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c.c.: Good evening, eve-body.• In th ·~ e Prench National 

Aaaeably tonight all is contu.aion. The crucial vo1;e on 

Oenaan rear11U1ent haa not been taken and the Deputiea 

have put otr a teat until taaorrow. The decision to poet-

pone the vote or oont1dence o- u the result or a 

horrendoua Parl1-ntary tang-le. cme or the clauaea 1n 

the Oel'll&ll rea!'IIUlent bill, on llhich Jllendea-JPrance had 

ataked the lite or h1a Oovernaent, had been originally 

propoeed by a tollower of OeneNl de Claulle. At the ft17 

laat ... nt, Juat before the wt1ng - to begin tonight, 

the Oaull1at Deputy w1thdNW hia propoaal. '!hia wu inter

preted •• ao changing tbe bill to penl1t CleN&D renmsmnt 

that the whole thing would have to be re-aubaitted, but, 

uaoo1at1on or ••t lel'IIUIY 1n the :suropean derenae 
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ayatem, a matter or contidence ha■ to lie over ror twenty

tour hours ~o the Oovenaent floor unagera had no choice 

but to put orr the teat until tomorrow. Aa this lateat 

delay 1n Prenoh rat1t1oat1on ot the Par11 aooord■ occurred, 

one or llendea-Pranoe•• aides told CBS oorre1pondent Blair 

Clark 1n Paria that thtnp were not looking good tor 

aenaan reanuaent. Tbe debate had been hot and hea97 and 

teapera won•t be~ ■weeter taaorrow when, r1na111, 

perhapa, the ol111aot1o vote Will be taken. 

Prille N1n1ater llendea-~o• IRID a oont1denoe vote, 

howev.r, on a.iwan•• adaia■ion to the North Atlantic 

'Preaty Organisation, according to the unott1o1al account, 

but thi■ 1a only one or the two crucial •ttel'II llhioh •re 

before the A■••b!'J tontgbt. 

!~l.~610 Ott the coaet or Italy the •olcano Stl'Ollboli 1a ill 

violent el'Uption tonight; that tUI0\18 r1re-110unta1n hurling 

a teapeat or aaoa, rooka, and voloanio uh, pouring• great 
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1trea or incandeaoent lava down to the aea. The molten 

atone aoving troa the peak or Straabol1 at the rate or 

twln llilea an hour. Thie eruption or Strcabol1 11 aoooa

panied by heavy earthquake■ , lffiioh are ■baking ·the near-by 

Lipari Ialanda. On the Ialand of sa11na enr, ho\aae hU 

been wreoked. Nore than a thousand waaen, children. and 

old •n have already been evacuated frca the rooking Ialand. 

lllDll 
In th1• oountr,. a Y1olent winter atona 1■ aov1ng 

out ot the IUddl• Weat. '1'tw oenter ot the bl1saard - 1n 

aoutbam lll1no1• at lut report•• puahlng on 1i'l a north-

baTOO on 1t1 W97 aoroe• the wat and aouthWat. In northern 

Tuu, ttlo hW\dred and tltty aotor1•t• trapped by huge 

1nOlldr1tt1; tanka of the lat1onal Guard out on tba reaoue 

Job. s- atol"J goe• tor OklahGII& and aoutbem ranau. 

~. Port Soott, KanlU, - aarooned under a 1evenwen-

1nob tall ot anow. A detaolalnt of the National Guard ... 
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called 1n to help clear the streets choked "1th huge dritta 

or snow. In the wake of the blizzard an ab7B•l cold wave, 

temperatures tar below zero. At Gunniaon, Colorado, 

thirty-eight below. On the aouthem fringe or the blizzard 

and ep1d8111c or tomadoea. Near Bunta•ille, Alab-, on 

the ••rse or a tornado an Air Poroe tly1ng bozoar craahed; 

nine lifta loat. '1'he Weather Bureau oalla it the II08t 

•1o1oua winter atom thia year. S..11111•.N throUghout the 

Jlicldle Veat a n1gh1aare ot anow, aleet, 1oe, and •1olent 

. 
12611 

!beN - a ... ting ot atate mar the border ot Spain 

and Pol'tu&al today, Span1ab Dictator ~o oonf'abulating 

With Dan Juan, Pretender to the SJ)llniah throne; aubJNt -

the tuture ot a youth llho ~ beocm K1DI ot Spain. 11'1der 

Jranoo, Spain 1a 1n an ..i,1guoua poe1t1on, a ldngdoa without 

a king. The word 1a that the Pretender, Don Juan, u acting 

1n behalt ot h1a 17-year-old ■on, Juan carlN • JPNnoo 
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agrees that this youth would a■aume the throne.!! a 110narohy 

11 re■tored. Back 1n 1~ there waa a aeet1ng or Pretender 

and dictator and an agreement wu reached that Juan carloa 

1hould atudy 1n Spain. He'• been doing 10 ever since 80 now 

another conference - to deo1de on hia tuture trm nar on. 

It - held 1n a cutle owned by a shipping aagnate 1n a 

Spaniah village near the Portugua■e tront1er. 'ftlere, 1 no 

nen ot what may have tranaplred, all kept ■-oret, u h'enoo 

and Don -Juan talked over plana tor a poa1ible reeatabllah-

•nt ot aanarohy 1n Spain. 
, 

10211§16 
The OolGllbo pOIMN haft invited Red Cb1na to a 

th1rt7-nat1on contereno• ot Aaian and Atrtcan countr1••• 

!h1a na announced 1n Indone11a toda7 llbere the Prelllere 

ot India, Pald.atan, Ceylon, Bunl&, and Ind~•la have been 

... t1ng. They're called the ColOllbO Pawere beoauae their 

t1rat get-together, acae little wh11• ago, - at Colabo, 

the capital or Ceylon. At tbelr pre■ent -ting they diaouaHd 
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waya or easing the tension or east and we■t 1n Asia; one 

project - a big meeting in April ot Atrioan aa well aa 

l8iL"\ powers and the question waa should they include ftad 

China. Today. at their r1na1 aession, they gave the anawr -

ye■• The Chinese Connuniats are invited, but not the Cb1neae 

llat1onal1■ta on Ponaoaa. 'ft\e Colombo Premiers aay their 

ael•otion has been made on a baa1a or inviting all countr1e■• 

Aaian and Mrioan. with independent governaent• but 1n ■cae 

ouea it'• hard to underatand the ~ and llheretorea. Por 

eUlll)le, Iarael 1• not invited though the neighboring Arab 

oountriea are, alao 'l'Urkey. Illy should they 1llolud• the ••• 

uolude. rather. the Jewiah State? It•• not clear. North 

Viet N• and South Viet Nu get invitations• thoee two 

dirlded ■ectiona of Indo-Chinai Ca.auniat 1n the north. antl

Ca.nmiat 1n tha south, but the oountrie■ lett out inelude 

lortb and South Korea. Again the question 1a IIIIY• 
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Well, Senator McCarthy has asked ror a on the 

senate Pore1gn Relations Connittee, which 1111gbt ._ odd 

ainoe the Democrats are taking control and Repabllnn 

Senators are more likely t>o loae than to gain ea.alttee 

places. PreaUll&bly, the W11cona1n Senator IIOald like to 

get on the cc:ar,!ttee dealing with toN1gn attain to preaa 

h1a 1deaa on cutting ott Aaer1oan aid to natiGDa llldch ah1p 

goods to Ca.nm11t China. Right now, Senator NtCarUr.J 11 

Cha1man ot the Qoverraent Operationa OOllll1ttee IDd the 

Senate Appropr1at1ona Callaittee. lie will lOM MUI Ohair-

the tiret ot the year but 1t111 will ream a 21• or 

both COllaS.ttee1 • Today, be ■aid he want1 to re1iaiD Ida 

--•rebip on the oovemaent Operationa COllllltt.N., llbioh deal• 

with que1t1ona or COIIIUlia■, but 1a w1111nl to 1-ft the 

Appropriation■ COllllittee 1t he oan get a place • tbe 

hre1gn Relations group. It ..... Wllikel.7 Ulat • can. 
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A Republican Senator would have to step down to llake place 

tor McCarthy and that seems improbable. Today, the Senator 

rrcm V1aoon~1n talked about the Eisenhower Adm1niatrat1an 

again, but not 1n tenu or all-out or1t1o1am,. not quite. 

He aaid the President has done a substantially good Job 

on foreign polioy 1n Burope, but not 1n Aa1a. lie oalla our 

Aaian policy a dlautroua Job. Thia declaration on 1ntez-

nat1onal atta1N appeaN to tie 1n with IIDOarthy'• U1nounoe-

11Lent that he wuld like to get on the senate •ore1pl llllat1ona 

OOlllll1ttee. 

lllL!Wre • • a atate•nt 1n Spr1ngt1eld, IIUaaohuaett.a, 

that the New llaftn Railroad aay •rae nth the Boaton and 

Maine. Patr1ok 11oa1nneaa, President ot the New llaftft, 

1nd1oatea, hOW9ftr, that INDh a railroad •rger would 

not ccae about tor at leut a ooupla ot ,-are• Railroad 

PNa1dent 11oa1nna•• diaoloe•• that• group or tr1enda haft 

been buying Boaton and Naine ■took, reported to haft obtained 
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control of the railroad. The Boston and 

Maine has been haYing financial troubles 
' run-

ning in the red. Laat 7ear, the l ine took a 

loas of aeYeral million dollars. That•• the 

background for the announceaent of a p~111ble 

aerger, which, in fact, ■iaht be aerelJ oae angle of 

a huae operation. Toda7, the le• BaYea Pre1ident 

1u11e1te4 there ■i1bt be a aerier of thlrt7-11Yea 

eastern rail~oada, all eaat of the li11111lppi 

and north of the Ohio. Th17 1 re all haYiDI fiaaa

cial trouble. lcGiaae•• pointed out that eaatera 

railroad• are now doin1 onlJ about 90J of the 

baaineaa the7 414 la 1941. lallroad1 in other 

parta of the coutr1, lite the west, baYe booate4 

~heir buaineaa b7 261 in that•••• period. 

There•• opposition boweYer. Today, GoYerner 

Berter, of Massachusetts, announced an e■ergency 
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■eeting of le• England Governors in Boston, 

J anuary 12, to discus ■ railroad probleas. 

Governor Herter says he~ll oppo1e any atteapt 

b7 one le• England railroad to take o•er another 

lew Enaland railroad, which would aeea to a ppl7 

to the propoaed aerger of the lew Haven add 

the Boaton and laine • . ,,, 
•• o the curiou1 pazsle1 of recent 

• 
7ear1 caa, to a new turn toda7, which oal7 aa4e 

it ■ore puz1ling than ever. In the capital of Bed 

China the7 put on an exbibitio~ to celebrate the 

twent7-fiftb anniveraarJ of the 411cover7 of the 

Peking Ian. Ba ct in 1929, Aaericaa and Chi•••• 

aathropologiata dug up fo1ail1 of an extreaelJ 

priaitive type of buaaa being. Then the Japan••• 

inYaaion of China and the foa1il1 diaappeared. 



The Chinese Reds blaaed it on the Aaericana. The 

Aaericans denied it, of course. Today, the 

announceaent says that various fossils of Pekini 

Ian have been put on exhibition, but tbeJ're listed 

as nothing ■ore than a few teeth and other alaor 

fragaenta but no charge that the Petln1 Ian bad 

b••• stolen b7 the Am•rican1. 
IIR~IU 

Th•r• ••• a headlin• ••ddiDI in Franc• 

today, two celebrlti•• of atage aad ■oYlea 

1ola1 to the alt•r, th• ballerina leaee Je•naair• 

aa4 h•r 4aaclag p•rtaer Boland Petit. Tb•ir 

ea1age••nt had b••• ato111)'. Th•J h•d • ••ri•• of 

quarr•l• - en1agea•nt oft, •••••••••t r•n•w•d. 

One• ia • ballet ba••4 oa •car••••• Petit overdi4 

th• 1t•bbing aceae ud inaerte4 a bit of knife 

blade into Je•naalre'• del•otable a aato-,. 1•11, 

tbe1 wanted a quiet wedding and who can blaae the■ 

• 
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after ao noisy a courtship? The cereaon7 

today was at Petit~s hoae town, a aaall place called 

St. Cyr - la - RiYiere, but a huge crowd gathered. 

There were salYos ot cheers, news photographer• 

flashed their bulba inside the church durtn1 the 

cereaoa7. Petit••• annoyed bi the ruapu• which caae · 

to a thundering cll■ax when Yill•&•• wbeele4 o•t •• 

014 cannon fro■ a war •••orial ud flr•4 a thuaderiq 

aalute of tea 1hota. It aoun4e4 like war, but l\ ••• 

oal.J a aarriage, or, 11 there a relatloa be\weea 

the two? Aa7wa7, tor a quit\ ■arrla1e. Jeaaaaire 

aa4 ,,tit, Bugh, ha4 a rrencb Yeralon of bj4laa. 

AIIOUICIB: lell, Charlie, I feel pret\7 poorly 

qualified to coueat on that autiJect, bet (coaaercial) 


